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now more than a half centurx slnce
Matthew Arnold In his Dzscourses zn
Amerzca spoke so encouragingl\ about that
quallty remnant In our soclety which he be
lleved would save us from the tyranny of
a bhnd majority Those of us who love our
country desplte its dehnquencies must have
brooded a great deal about thls remnant
d u n n g these fateful days of totalttarian~sm
In Europe W e have seen h o it~ is now pas
s h l e to so wield the mstruments of modern
propaganda as to cause all mmoritles to
d ~ s a p p e a r W e have seen how an extrata
Rant promise on the one hand and an Im
pendmg terror on the other mav eliminate
all c r ~ t ~ c l s m
and b n n g qulcklv ~ n t oevtst
ence a s o c ~ e t yof lmposlng uniformity, a so
clet\ In ~ h l c hmdlvlduals are w d l ~ n nto
s u b o r d ~ n a t ethemselves whollv to the u111 of
a d ~ c t a t o r We have witnessed these thmgs
and me have shuddered because the entlre
method of t o t a l ~ t a r l a n ~ s m
runs counter to
our haslc Amerlcan t r a d l t ~ o n If h o w e ~ e r
our democratic ~nherltanceIS to survlve we
must give renewed attention and detotlon
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to the doctrine of remnants that is the
thesls ~ h ~ holds
c h that small groups d e d ~
cated to truth and wisdom, beaut\ and jus
t ~ c e must always b e free to c r ~ t m z eand
restram ~ ~ l l f m
u al j o r l t ~ e s
As the tempo of modern life increases and
as our ar\dreness of problenls 1s qu~ckened
u e are presented with more and mole 1111
~ o r t w tdec~slons Scarcelx a da\ passes
\ \ h ~ c hdoes not brmg to our consclousnecs
the neressltv of maklng at least one t ~ t a l
rhoice Graduallv we come to see that the
c h ~ e fmeaning of llfe In a technological so
net! 1s that conscious control tends to eu
tend to all spheres of existence Nothing op
erites automat~callvIn a sonet! In r \ h ~ c h
the natulal environment 1s fundan~entall\
d ~ s t u ~ h eb\
d sclence and technolorr\ This
awareness of the need for e v p a n d ~ ncon
~
sc1ousne.s Impinges part~cularl\ upon our
p r ~ l r s b ~ u ~~i dl al b x a U ~ V I I~ I I V I I I f J l 3 tht.
major responslblllt! for m a l n t a ~ n l n the
~
essent~alfunctions of our soclel\ O \ P I a
long pexod of h l s t o ~ t~t was a.sume~l t h ~ t
E( ~entlctsand t e c h n ~ c ~ a n
could
s
and .II~ILII,I
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refrain from participation In the d~scussion
of human and soclal values, their task was
to decide how functions were to be per
formed, not the ends which these functions
were to serve We now come to see wlth
increasing clarity that the development of
sclence and technology, dworced from t h ~
question of human values, ends In conduslon
and chaos If the varlous professions are not
to find themselves one day cvbliged to serve
ends which are revolting to the spirit of
truth, they must soon, that is, the quallty
remnants among them, must soon come to
grips with the problem of significant values
It IS now my purpose to apply the three
principles noted above to the profession of
soclal work Numerous issues might be se
lected as illustration, but slnce this edltorlal
is to appear in the Bsrth Control Revsew 1
shall select that issue for which this journal
serves as oficlal organ
In the first place, ~t seems to me un
thinkable that modern societies will not
sooner or later extend conscious planning
to thew future population Thls means that
procreation IS not to be left to mere chance
or whim or accident It means, further, that
parents and prospective parents are to ap
preach the responslblhty of bringing chi1
dren into the world with a sense of dignity
which derives from knowledge Parenthood,
rn other words, IS to be hfted from ~ t an1
s
ma1 plane and elevated to a high cultural
status
In the second place, a seems to me equal
ly clear that the privilege of determining
when children should be conceived and how
many children are to be born to a given
family should not be restricted to those who
are financially fortunate I n other words, if
birth control is a legitimate privilege for
some, it must be extended to all, otherwise
the democrat~cprlnclple becomes a farce
At the same time, it should be said that In
a democracy no single family should be

compelled to practlce birth control except
in those instances where further propaga
tion becomes a certam threat to the mother's
health or to the community's welfare The
birth control movement is an attempt to ex
tend human rlghts, not to lmpose external
duties
The two professions most intimately con
nected with the problem of birth control
are medicine and soclal work In each of
these professions there has existed a rem
nant, a small group of devoted adherents
to the principle that famlly and population
planning are essentials and that such plan
nmg should be founded upon sclentlfic
knowledge and professional standards It is
to phis remnant In soclal work that I now
address myself especially
There are signs that seem to me om1
nous Some soc~alworkers, who only a few
years ago spoke with candor and vigor with
respect to this Issue, are now silent Re
cently an associate Informed me that h ~ s
reason for abstaining from the struggle for
rlght In this sphere was h ~ belief
s
that the
present called for a wholehearted, frontal
attack upon certain environmental situa
tions, such as housing I do not contradict
h ~ statement,
s
but if thls is used as an ex
cuse for ''lett~ng up" on the equallv basic
problem of our human stock, it seems to
me to constitute a gross fallacy I am also
Interested In housing, but I want the new
houses to be occupied by healthier and hap
pier people And so, I appeal again, as I
have so many times in the past, to that small
but courageous remnant In the soclal work
profession to stand forth and be counted as
"Men who their duties know,
But know their rights, and knowlng, dare
maintain "

EDUARD
C LINDEMAN
P~ofessorof S o c ~ aPhzlosopl~~,
l
New York School of Socml Work
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Birth Control as a Welfare Measure
By Geraldine B Graham*
Executzve Secretary, the Chzldren's Agency,
Louzsvalle, Kentucky
DVANCEMENT In human welfare IS a slow

A

process We are all famlhar wlth thls
statement, but perhaps the soclal worker
appreciates ~ t truth
s
more than many other
people do The past century dld much to
advance our standards of llvmg In a ma
terlal way However, our advancement In
mechanical and mdustrlal fields has far out
distanced our progress m human relatlon
shlps, the field In whlch the soclal worker
operates
As a new Idea IS advanced, ~t must break
slowly through an enormous amount of
prejudice and Ignorance Perhaps no other
field of endeavor undertaken by a soclally
mmded group has had more prejudlce to
overcome than has the blrth control move
ment Thls prejudlce has expressed ~tselfm
varlous ways and m many different fears,
~t IS strongly rooted In our attltude toward
sex and all that pertams to thls subject For
years we apparently belleved that, if we
could hlde our heads In the sand regarding
the sex question, the many problems in
volved In ~t would be overcome
The past few years wlth thelr staggermg
load of unemployment rel~efhave vivldly
emphasized the fact that sclentlfic know1
edge of blrth control should be made avad
able to thousands of famllles The soclal
worker would not force thls questlon on
any famlly for economlc reasons, but she
n
does want to see rellable ~ n f o r m a t ~ omade
a\allable to those parents who are ~nterest
ed In llmltlng their famllles for financial
'Excerpts from a talk gwen at the Reg~onal
Conference on Blrth Control, Loulsvllle, Kentucky, Aprll 25, 1958

reasons or for other soclal reasons Who
knows better than does the soclal worker
how an mcrease In famlly, beyond the earn
mg ablllty of the bread wlnner to support,
brlngs down the standards of many a fam
11y below the level of decent hvmg condl
tlons?
There can be little argument agalnst pre
ventlng pregnancy for serlous health rea
sons, and there appears to be a rapldly
growlng acceptance of thls fact It IS ac
cepted even by groups whose rehglous vlews
are opposed to the use of sclentlfic contra
ceptlve methods But the prevention of
pregnancy IS only one part of the blrth
control movement Proper spacing of c h ~ l
dren IS another of ~ t alms,
s
wlth whlch many
people are not yet famlllar
Today we realue that mental health 1s as
Important to the mdividual as physlcal
health Though many more people would
acknowledge the rlght of a mother to have
contraceptive knowledge when physically
111 than to have a as a matter of good
mental hyglene, ~t seems to me equally Im
portant to conslder what the contmual fear
of pregnancy does to the mental health of
the average mother How can a mother's
att~tudetoward pregnancy be one of hap
pmess and securlty when she knows that
the commg of another child too soon wlll
decrease her own physlcal stamma and
cause the llvmg standards of the famdy to
fall below a m m ~ m u mlevel of decency?
The posltlon of the soclal worker in the
blrth control movement IS a very slgnlf
]cant one She has the confidence of the
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mother In those famllles wlth whom she 1s
workmg The mother, ~f glven the oppor
tunlty, wlll frequently dlscuss wlth the so
clal worker whether or not she 1s uslng more
expenave and less effectwe means of con
traceptlon than those prescribed in a ma
ternal health center, whether the fear of
another lmmedlate pregnancy 1s under
mlnlng her courage, causmg her to fad the
chlldren she now has, and whether thls
ever constant fear IS the b a s s of manta1
dlfficultles and 1s threatening the stablhty
of the home
The soclal worker knows that a chlld has
the best chance for developmg Into an emo
t~onallymature indlvldual m a home where
hls parents are securlng emotional satlsfactlon from them marltal adjustment, and
that t h ~ ssatisfactory adjustment depends
partly upon then sexual adjustment There

fore, for the sake of the chlld as well as of
the parents, she cannot avold the vltal ques
tlon of blrth control She sees the many
problems whlch develop In the unwanted
chdd Frequently, these problems are so
deep seated In the chlld by the tlme he
comes to the attent~onof the soclal worker
or the psychlatrlst, that he cannot make a
good hfe adjustment even wlth the help
whlch we are at present equlpped to glve
hlm
Though the soclal worker reahzes that
there IS no one panacea for all soclal ~lls,
she does see many famlly sltuatlons In whlch
she belleves that scientific blrth control In
formation 1s one of the baslc needs, and
that the appllcat~onof such knowledge wlll
do much toward malntalnlng the home and
lmprovlng the family relatlonshlps, thus
workmg for human happiness

On Farms, In Isolated Regions photograph b y Lrr rourtcry F a r m Srmrrty Admtntrtrntton

Thousands of mothers are hopIng, l ~ k et h ~ sone, for a good l ~ f e
for thew chddren
N o mothers In Arner~ca more
informaurgently need sc~ent~fic
t ~ o non chdd spacmg Maternal
and Infant mortal~tyrates are
h~ghestIn rural areas The heavlest lev~esfor the replen~shment
of the nat~on's populat~onnow
fall on famhes In the agr~cultural
reglons most ~mpover~shed
economlcally and culturally In 1930
the ferthty of the populat~onIn
rural "problem areas" was 76
per cent above the permanent
replacement level
The next great step forward for
the b ~ r t h
control movement IS t o
brmg medlcal adv~cedwectly t o
rural mothers as a routme measure In publ~chealth and maternal
welfare programs
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Ch~ldWelfare and
Planned Parenthood
Messages sent for thu number by
leaders zn chzld educatzon and protectzon
seem that by advocatmg birth
control the New York Kindergarten As
soclation, a kindergarten and nursery
school organlzatlon, 19 slowly puttlng itself
out of busmess Qulte the contrary 1s the
case, however, for ~t 1s the enlightened
mother who strengthens our work Flrst,
she knows what lt means to a chlld to be
wanted, and she does want hlm, planning
hls arrwal and rejoicing when he 1s born
Then she wants a healthy chlld who can
have her attentlon d u r ~ n ghls early years,
attentlon she cannot glve h ~ m~f she has an
other baby on the way or another baby In
her arms Besides this, she IS acquainted
with the trends In chdd care and develop
ment and so knows that the nursery school
and kindergarten have much to offer her,
and she knows what she has to offer them

I

T WOULD

We have been associated wlth mothers so
many years that we rejoice that the old
days of self Induced abortions have to a
large extent passed, at least in our groups
We rejolce that there IS a dlgnlty In mother
hood now due, we feel, to the fact that re
hable mformatlon has been glven to
mothers In so many centers, and that they
are no longer the vlctlms of old wlves' tales
We hardly ever have a group dlscusslon
that the subject of the planned famlly does
not come up We do not, of course, glve blrth
control mformatlon ourselves, for we know
that IS the functlon of experts In the field
But we see that the famlly having children
because the narents want them i s the fam
11y that taps every source to secure the bet
terment of ~ t schlldren That IS why the
level In our nursery schools 1s higher than
~t was before thought was glven to con

trolled blrth, and that 1s why, we believe,
that we get mole mtelligent cooperation In
the field of chlld education
JENNIEN HAXTON,
Supervzsor,
New York Kzndergarten Assoczatzon
:he past twenty five years the
three Jewish Agencies looking after de
pendent chlldren under the ausplces of the
Federation for the Support of Jewlsh Phil
anthroplc Socletles have placed a certa~n
~ncreaslng proportion of their wards m
foster homes The task of finding sultable
foster mothers and fathers for these chll
dren whose own homes have been disrupted
has been a difficult one
The chlldren themselves present compll
cated problems Crises whlch always
brought children to foster home agencies
have been deepened and aggravated by the
depression There has been an Increased
number of serlous famlly r~fts,of mental
and physical breakdowns of parents, rela
tlves are unable to render assistance, thelr
lncomes having shrunk to the marglnal
levels, and the chlldren, many of whom
have suffered ntense deprlvatlon, requlre
more careful placement
The Brooklyn Hebrew Orphan Asylum,
the Hebrew Sheltermg Guard~an Soclety
and the Hebrew Orphan Asylum are now
m the mldst of a clty wide campalgn to
find 1,000 foster homes These substitute
mothers we are lookmg for must be women
who have made harmonious, well regulated
homes for themselves and thelr fam~lles
Planned parenthood Increases the num
ber of such women in the community Its
wlder use would also avert some of the
famlly catastrophes whlch leave ch~ldren
homeless, their f a ~ t hm the adult ~ o r l dand
In soc~etybadly shattered

D

URING

MRS RICHARDJ BERNHARD
Joznt Home Andzng Cornmzttee for
Jewzsh Foster Chddren, New York
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Men and a Maternal Health Program
By Gladys Gaylord
Executzve Secretary, Maternal Health Assoczatton,
Cleveland, Ohzo

W

HENEVER the prlmary reason for a

maternal health program is better
bab~esand thereby a better race, then men
are definitely Interested The phrase "bet
ter bahes" means more bab~eswhere the
physical and mental background is sound
It means fewer bables when such ind~ca
t ~ o n sof a good herltage are not present
Men, as taxpayers, are concerned with
the cost and the care of the physically and
mentally unfit in our publlc lnstitutlons and
they also reallze that the majority of those
on relief today fall m thls same category
Men, as employers, recognize as a good
employee a man whose famlly is healthy
and whose home IS happy, and as a poor
rlsk a man whose chlldren are slckly and
who comes to work worn out with quarrel
Ing and irritabd~ty
Men, as fathers, want then children to
be healthy, normal and active, and may be
relied upon to be deeply Interested In any
service that contributes to thls end
Men are, therefore, vitally concerned wlth
a maternal health program whlch does af
fect all of these conditions Yet we find
most of the maternal health or birth con
trol centers of the country organized by
women for women and the men of the com
munity knowmg of their programs only
v~cariouslythrough the Interest of their
wlves
Despite ~ t sn'ame, the Maternal Health
Assoclatlon m Cleveland has been open to
men slnce 1931, when ~t established a Con
sultatlon Servlce for men, conducted by
men physmans Twenty five to thlrty men
a month use this servlce and other men come
in with then wlves at other cllnic sesslons

Each husband recelves his own card admlt
ting him to any of the c l m c services, In
cluding a lendmg llbrary, at the time that
hls wife is admltted to the service Men fre
quently come to inqulre about the cllnic be
fore then wlves appear, often maklng the
first appomtment for them
During the past ten years, talks about
the maternal health program of Cleveland
have been given to groups of lawyers, to
clergymen and to other men's organizations,
but ~tIS only smce January of thls year that
groups of men have been Invited to the clmlc
rooms m the same way that we have In
vlted women to tea on non cllnlc days Men
In general are not tea addicts nor are they
available for afternoon functions The noon
hour is a different matter The cllnic rooms
are downtown near the business section, so
mvltatlons were sent out for luncheons The
response was Immediate In splte of the
warnlng that this was no sit down affalr wlth
hearty food
Young lawyers, clergymen, physmans,
heads of soclal agencies and busmess men
came, hung up their hats and were intro
duced to each other They sat down In the
waltlng room for a short presentation of the
work by the Executive Secretary They chal
lenged statements and asked questions and
then moved down the corrldor to an office
where desks had been covered with gay
cloths 0.1 wh~chwere plates of thlck meat
sandwiches (labelled), cheese and dough
nuts, a pltcher of milk and a coffee urn
Cups were soon filled and every man helped
himself Conversation contmued and many
angles of the servlce were disn~ssedbefore

lo4

the doctor host led the way Into the cllnlc
rooms for a practical dlscusslon of varlous
contraceptlve methods
There have been four such luncheons
to wh~chmen have been lndlvldually In
vlted by telephone and the date confirmed
by a wrltten lnvltatlon Thlrty attended one
luncheon and the smallest atendance was
fifteen, ths alm IS to invlte twenty, wh~ch

B I R T H C O N T R O L REVIEW
IS the number that can be handled most
easlly in our rooms The walt~ngllst In
cludes approximately one hundred who
want to be lnvlted when the luncheons start
agaln next fall Some have telephoned to
make sure that they will not be forgotten
What does thls Interest mean? Only that
a maternal health program IS of vltal con
cern to men as well as to women

News from the States
Massachusetts
Undaunted, the Blrth Control League of
Massachusetts Intends to make to the Unlted
States Supreme Court an appeal from the
adverse declslon handed down by the
Massachusetts Supreme Court on May 26
The declslon upheld the conviction of Dr
Luclle Lord Helnsteln and three other staff
members of the Mothers' Health Office In
Salem It held that the state law, enacted
m 1879 and forblddmg the distr~but~on
of
contraceptlve devlces and literature, applles
to physlclans as well as to other persons

the realltles of the world today
It
means that a safeguard to the health of
women and chlldren IS considered Illegal
It means the continued prevalence of abor
tlon and of harmful bootleg contracep
tlves "
Just five days before the declslon, the
New England Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church adopted a resolut~on
statmg that the closlng of blrth control
centers In Massachusetts '1s a definlte threat
agalnst the publlc good "

"The terms of the statute are plaln, un
equivocal and peremptory
" stated the
declslon "There IS nothlng In the clrcum
stances of the cases at bar, or In the hlstory
of the statute, to support { h econclusion that
physlclans or those actlng under thelr m
struct~onswere Intended to be excepted from
(the operation of the statute
The rellef
here urged must be sought from the law
makmg department and not from the ju
dlclal department of government "

The openlng of new contraceptlve centers
In Brldgeport, New Brltaln and New Lon
don brlngs the total m the state to nme, ~t
was announced at the annual meetlng of the
Connectlcut Blrth Control League, held on
June 2 In Westport Mrs A Morgan Pease,
president, stated that, slowly but surely,
blrth control IS belng recognized as an
establ~shedsoclal servlce In communltles of
the state Dr Erlc M Matsner, medlcal
d~rector of the Amerlcan Blrth Control
League, addressed the meetlng

The Blrth Control League of Massa
chusetts has stated to the press, "In falling
to except the pract~ceof medmne from In
decency laws, the court has lost a chance
to brlng Massachusetts abreast of a more
enhghtened world Common sense IS outraged by a declslon so out of touch wlth

Representatives of SIX countles organized
the Florlda Maternal Health Federation at
a meetlng held m St Petersburg on Aprll
5, concurrently wlth the State Soclal Work
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Conference Dr Robert L Hughes of Bar
tow was elected president Mrs Willlam
DeBeck, chalrman of the Mothers' Health
Center of St Petersburg, 1s state cllnic
chalrman The St Petersburg center, or
ganlzed wlth a grant from the Evelyn Selig
mann Fund of the Amerlcan Blrth Control
League, has become an outstandmg dem
onstration of sound cllnlc organization In
the state

At the !annual meetmg of the Maine Blrth
Control League, which took place May 6 in
Portland, Mrs Deane Small was reelected
president The speakers were Mrs Leslle
Hawkridge, presldent of the Birth Control
League of Massachusetts, and Marguerite
Benson, executive d~rectorof the Amerlcan
Blrth Control League

The tenth anniversary of the Minnesota
Blrth Control League was celebrated at its
annual meetlng on May 10 Mrs Frederlck
G Atkinson was reelected president The
principal speaker was Dr Dwight E Mln
nlch, chairman of the zoology department
of the University of Mmnesota, who praised
the b ~ r t hcontrol movement for furthering
the equallzatlon of the blrth rate among
famllies of varlous ability levels In the
populat~on

New Jersey
Definlte progress In understanding and
cooperation between the New Jersey Blrth
Control Leagueaand physicians and social
workers of the state was reported at the
League's annual meeting held on May 17 In
Prmceton Mrs Robert G Ilsley was elected
president
An exh~bltof the League was shown at
the annual meeting of the New Jersey Med
lcal Society held in Atlantlc Clty In May

New Harnpsh~re
At the meetlng of the State Medical So
clety In Manchester, May 17 and 18, the
New Hampsh~reBlrth Control League had
a dlsplay of l~terature
The annual meetlng of the League wdl
be held m Concord on June 28 at 2 30 p m
Tea and a dlnner for new members and
guests will follow It is hoped that other
New England Leagues wlll be represented
Rhode Island
A recent survey of 1607 patlents who
have been advlsed by the Rhode Island
Birth Control League shows that the famd
ies of 53 per cent of them had an lncome
of $1200 a year or less Each family In
cluded three or more children SIXper cent
of the pat~entshad had no schoolmg, and
43 per cent dld not finlsh grade school
The League had an attractwe exhibit and
dlstrlbuted literature at the Women's Ex
h~bitionand Eo-e Show, held May 2 8 m
the Rhode Island Aud~torlum

Dr Holden Honored
The electlon of Dr Frederlck C Holden
on June 2 as presldent of the Amerlcan
Gynecological Soclety, honors one of the
staunchest medical frlends of the blrth con
trol movement In 1929, Dr Holden was
among the physicians who, at the hearlng
following the New York Clty clinlc rald,
testified that contraception IS an Important
and legitimate part of preventwe medlcine
Since then hls keen judgment and loyaI sup
port have constantly been at the servlce of
the birth control movement, and have played
an indispensable part in its advancement
Dr Holden is chalrman of the Nat~onal
Medical Council on Blrth Control, medical
advlsory board of the American Birth Con
trol League, which now has a membersh~p
of 77 dlstingulshed physmans In 25 states
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BOOKS
Youth and Sex by Dorothy Dunbar Brom
ley and Florence Haxton Britten Har
per and Brothers 303 pages, prlce $3
postpald from The Revzew

Sex, w h ~ c hIn one form or another has
always been a trlal of human nature, has
in our tune become for most young people
a baslc problem and for many of them one
that is self conscious, confl~ctbrmgmg, and
frustrating The authors of Youth and Sex
have made a smcere and ~ntelhgenteffort,
as objective an mvestigatlon as such a study
wlth ~ t Inherent
s
difficult~espermlts, to un
cover the sex practices, ideas, and ]deals of
college youth The result, taken as a whole,
IS an ~ n c ~ s ~
picture
ve
of human need and
academ~ccomplacency Our young people,
the vlctims of a rapid social transition, re
celve for the most part from the mstitutlons
that h e upon youth and clalm to serve
them, little or no help as the young men and
women try to handle the matlng lmpulses
now so artlficlally stimulated and compll
cated
The most interesting questlon that the
book will b r q to most readers IS, "How
will college admlnlstrations react to this
honest attempt to brmg Into the open the
perplexltles, uncertalntles, temptations, and
experiments of modern college youth'7"
In this attempt to picture present condl
tlons, certaln facts stand out
1 The colleges, m so far a s they un
necessardy, through academlc routine,
lengthen the tlme taken from the students
for the gettmg of the degree and delay thelr
enterlng vocations, add to the burden of
those whose Interest they are presumed to
protect Educational Inertla, determination
to protect vested Interest, IS the only ex
planation of the waste of tlme of youth as
soclated wlth the formal requirements of

some courses In both graduate and under
graduate curricula
2 The colleges, as a rule, are not as yet
consc~ent~ously
or seriously attemptmg to
meet the challenge of sex, although this
challenge character~stically appears wlth
greatest force in the average person's car
eer during the college perlod
3 Although the exlsting sex freedom
among college youth must be explamed by
many diverse influences orlginatlng m a
changing soclal envlronment, some know1
edge of birth control is now widespread
among college students It IS not usually
accurate knowledge As a consequence,
youth, because of ignorance and over con
fidence, are bemg exploited for commer
clal motlves
4 Abortions are far more common
among college youth than college author1
ties belleve
5 College young people In great num
bers are askmg for courses that wlll help
them understand sex and marrlage When
such instruction is offered, provldmg ~t 1s
fact findmg, competent, smcere, and con
structive, young people seek it not wlth
morbid curloslty but wlth eagerness for In
slght I t may be added that more and more
parents also welcome and appreciate the
college's attempt to give students assistance
in thelr sex problems and In thew prepa
ratlon for marriage
6 A code for youth cannot be bullt as a
negatlve program Fear of pregnancy is a
hazardous b a s s for the pollcy of chastity
Threats of social ostracism are less and less
effectlve, smce they lead to the emotional
drawlng together and self determmation of
youth, who make wlthln them own group,
where sex pressure 1s great and experience
msufficlent, the sex pollcy they follow
7 No soclety can endure sex ~ n d l v ~ d u a l
Ism, but the b a s s of our conventional code
must s h ~ ffrom
t
negations to an emphasls of
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advantages The code must be related to
the long period interest of marrlage and
parenthood Sex education cannot functlon
if a 1s not forward looking, tied closely to
the life long values of marriage Attempts
to compare wlth the condltlons of the past
are futlle The intelligent react~onto this
stimulating book IS that modern young peo
ple have present needs that offer to educa
tlon a clear opportunity for the serving of
those who are eager to be helped

ERNESTR GROVES,Research Professor,
Instatute for Research zn Socral Scaence,
Unzverszty of North Carolzna

For the first tlme. a discussion of the
birth control movement has been made
available to blmd readers A Braille edl
tion of "Birth Control-Yesterday-Today
-Tomorrow" by Mrs F Robertson Jones,
honorary president of the American Blrth
Control League, has just been issued and is
bemg contributed to libraries and instltu
t ~ o n sfor the blind throughout the country
Since birth control can play a significant
role In the prevention of blindness, this
pamphlet will reach a group In particular
need of information on sources of reliable
contraceptwe advlce Studles have shown
that congenital and hereditary factors are
responsible for the largest group of cases
of bhndness among puplls m schools for
the bllnd

I n a valuable artlcle "Abortlon and the
Public Health," published in the Amerzcan
Journal of Publac Health, May, 1938, Dr
Regme K Stix and Dorothy G Wlehl of
the Milbank Memorial Fund state that the
establishment of cllnlcs whlch would make
rehable contraception more readily avail
aLle would be an lmmedlate and direct ap
proach to the abortion problem
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